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USE OF BORIC ACID MAY BAR SOUTH PACIFIC BUTTER FROM TRADE WHEAT HIGHER ok; to in
VITH ORDERS LACKING AdTftace4 noalng ' Is ForcefT After

; Period of Bearish After the
f'T'.iviH-- ' Better Start. :ti,$x-x:sf- "

TOP HOGS A NICKEL

JP TODAM MOST

WHEAT MARKET WEAK

WITH FILLERS LESS

T.l VILL PROTECT THE

H&;.,E BUTTER TRADE,' Will Be First .Witness for De

fense in ; the : Plymouth

x 1 111

tl'ntted Press Leased Wlre.f

'is:t.

X

Plymouth. Mass., Oct. !!. Mrs.
Jennie May Eaton, on trial here for the
murder of her husband. Rear Admiral
Joaeph Giles Eaton, probably will take
the stand in her own defense when the
case la- - resumed at 2 o'clock this after- -
noon. It.wss not believed her daughter, .

Mrs. June Keyes, would be called..
1 Sworn testimony that ha overheard a .

conversation between Mrs. Jennie May v

Eaton and Mrs. June Keyes, her daugh-ta- r.

In which Mrs. Keyes said that Ad-- "

mlral Joaeph G. Eaton had proposed to '.

her that; they kill Mrs. Keyes' husband
and Mrs. Eaton, and go to Europe tc-- s

gether, was given yesterday afternoon
at the trial of Mrs. Eaton, charged with
poisoning the, admiral, by Ralph Keyes,
the defendant's son-in-la- ' , . , .

Keyed testified that Mrs. Keyes went;
to Asstnnlppl to visit her mother on the
same day the defendant went to visit t

her daughter, and that the conversation
occurred at that time. On hearing thla f

confession from her daughter, Keyes ;

said, Mrs. Eaton, immediately took a
train from Asslnnlppi, and that evening r
the admiral waa taken ill and later died. -

4 The : prosecution rested. Its esse at 4

o'clock.

. Chlcaa;0 Oct si. Following " a, fi rmopeningon wheat the- - trade waa in--

suit there waa Of 54 to c A
leading house boarht, December and
sold May and this was partly the rea-
son for a narrowing of the difference.
The trade, became oversold on the break
and It required only a bullish demon-
stration in coarse grains the last hour
and some active covering by . some of
the houses which led In the early sell-
ing to sUrt the market bp very briskly
aiyl gix a strong and higher closing. ,

Liverpool wheat, prices did not makeas good response to tho strength here
and at Winnipeg as the trade expected
this morning. The moderate . drop --in
Winnipeg receipts and the cable re-
port that the Engllah trade expects
lighter run of . Canadian wheat Jn thenear future were offset by , the some-
what larger receipts for the day atMinneapolis. Later messages sxplained
that the 688 ears at that point Included
wheats Inspected previously but condi-
tions today were clesninar un'thate side
tracks and things gave the larger car.
of a cargo of wheat to Rotterdam. Itwas olalmed that the seaboard made fair
aales of Manitoba wheat after ths close
yasieraay, a assn nouse with Balti-
more connections claimed to have a bid
for 100.000 bushels No. I hard wheat
within a half cent of the asking prlco.
Outside market turned strong . with
ours. December at Minneapolis wss 54 c
nignsr man yesterday at the close andsame month at St. Louis went on a
rally from 8 Mi to 87c. Bull operations
in corn and oats the last hour heined
the strong rally in wheat as shorts were
easily alarmed and bought on the un--
surn, , , 4 .

v rtsnge or unieago pneae furnished by
Overbeck ft - Cooke corrtpany, 214-21- 7

jwara or xrsae Buiiding..'.,,-,t-'- . ft
..,-- : WHEAT

Moatb. x 'xr open. High, Taw. ; Cloae.
Dee, 844 H.H4 4iA
May B8H 8054, V 88 . ' 80 A

C0RM .
Dee.'" H , , 88 4 ST'AV .. 6 A
Way T05i:- 7054 X, S8Z i'70UB
July

- OATS"
Dee. ......... K - 8i ' 804 B
May .........
July 4254 ' x 4i-.- '

FORK
Jan. .lSS 1908 1050 , JIMB
May .1075 ' 108O lUflT 1980

( LABD
Oct..flv .... 1047 B
Jan. t .... ..j, ..1047 ; loso . 1042 .1060 B
May ...... ...1009 MOT 1080. m .

BIBS t
Oct.-Jan- , ........ .1047 V,. 1060 ; 1047 1060

.......108T 1043 17 1042
May .........1006 ,108T- - ; mo 1057 8

: Setiator Pattersoni Sells Ont,
' Denver, Oct il.Wohn C. Shaffer, of

Chicago, bought .and ' win consolidate
the Rocky Mountain News and the Den
ver Times. The News was .owned by

T, M. Patterson, ,
'

, ,

:f Sx::: Can Wlshea
'

Slsjr? '
- Berlin. Oct ' 21. Gold-berg- er

of the permanent exposition com-
mission, a bitter opponent of a German
exhibit at Ban Francisco, tiled after a
short Illness.

. '"' m in - mm

gmall Teasels Enter Gatnn. -
Vtnama Act tt teiftaaa email vaa

eels were locked from the- - ocean' Into
Oatun lake. yesterday. -

PRICESAR EFORCED TO

Foreign Interest Will Not. Evep
i Answer Cables' Front This Side

" 'Recent Purchases at 21c to 23c
rresoat Top 22c. ,

.

' Today'! Troduos Mo. u
' v , , Egg's continue firm. . - - 4r, Chicken market quiet, -- ' - " a--

Hopa selling lower. rt" ''
, jOnlons higher on street. ' . '

, 'Grapefruit 1b lower.
x Walnut prices firmer.

: ."' Country hogs are easier. , .
'

.Potatoes remain quiet. . "

Butter aituation quiet.
Cneeee firm t price. .w - - - s.

,
. 8om low-pric- aalea of hope made- aeveral days aaro. but Just made nubile.

s ehow conclusively that there la little
anap to the trade. Furohases were ahown
several days ago at 2123o a pound,
and the latter for best quality but to-d-

the beit bids available are 22c and
there la no keenness among buyers to
take, hold even at that figure.

, - Theresa an almost total lack of in- -,

quirv-- from abroad; In fact, the English
, trade is not even inclined to nwr
cable from this side. No newa er; the
foreign markets- - I coming. j

There 1 more! or less desire 'among
some holders to offer their hops at this
time, although some that hae extremely
good quality have withdrawn their

from the trade. The market is
, sagging and there seems to be no

among any of the buyers. to
stop its progress in that direction,

y A "late mall : advice from New--Yo- rk

says of the general trend of the trade;
. . i' Bales.

Receipts for' week. ,'. i'U7, 8.14
, Receipts. sines September 1. ,,,..17,30

, Receipts same time last year, ,,..11,183
Exports to Europe for week...... 8,298
Exports from September 1 8,024
Export same time last 'year. 8,711

i Imports for week.........,......," 67
Imports (rent September 1 - 414
Imports same time last year. 74a

. 'anterior New ork state markets
have been inactive during the wok the
firm attitude of growers lessening the
buying interest. Stocks have been picked

t over pretty well, and comparatively few
. of the choice lots remain in first 'bands.

"Cables from Gerpiany report firm
markets. London t quieter, brewers
holding Off. The orlfcial 'eatlmate of
the English .crop 4 258,000 cwt. but this

: is thought to be misleading aa the of-- r

ficlai figures are usually too low. From
, the moat reliable sources the crop is

laced at 290,000 cwt, which is a veryJlht yield for 84,000 acres. xi-- -

new 1 or nop prices per ppunas
Btate,, 191S, cbolce.v... . : ... t .43 4

Htaie. ivis, medium to prime.. ,.se
State, 1912 ... ; .1. . , ........ i a . IS Q

- Rtata old olria . .
- Pacific coast, 1113, choice. .81

Pari No coast.- ISIS. medium to "

prime 1.; v.. . . ,.27OI0a
choice Vi. . , .,..23 2So

Pact no ,.ccait, 1912. (common to v
'good. ....,. ..,..... r... 1 8 2q

Paclfio coasti oldxlds .,......,.l(19o
. Imborted, ltl ............r. , . 63 i&70e

IpOUXTBY HOQ3 ARB EASIER '

" v ' v." r.1 "" 7nf:':-There Is an easier feeling in the mar-
ket for country hogs. While In a limited
way the trade Is still selling as high aa

- 12a. a pound, --roost of the transactions
. ar oeiew;jn.sy-.teceipt- s ara m- -

s creasing again. ,. ir-- ? ''' gy o;,::'

ClilOKEX REMAIX' 9mET,f
j.t'j';V'"'-V"- ' "'.!,' ''.y-'t'""-- ' K

' Very'guiel tone remains In the chicken
trade.; .while there la a somewhat more
active demand for hens at the slower

- prices recently tuotedv springs are now
showing neglect.;,?; Whether - the price
moves up or down within the immediate
future depends upon arrivals tblg after
noon abd tomorrow. y. XsJ

.ONIOXS. HIGHER ON STREET .

With available vBflpplles small 'from
local places, mowing to the holding .'ten-
dency among growers, wholesalers on,

, the street have advanced their quota-
tions to 12 a. cental, The buying price
remains firm at. fl.to f,- - o.vb.' country,

K:U "" "" 'V us.'
HfCKLEBEURlES CPiE;; AGAIN

. t r .; t--i - j;

Supplies' of TibckleberTles 'are a'galn!
coming, from the-nor- thj and tbei price
Is down t 10c a pound. Tor best offer--
ings along tne street' toaay. . Kecent

. shipments from "the Oregon coast have
been iqult aatisfactory to the trad. .

SILVERSIDB r SAJLMON' SCARCE

The run' of salmon n th Columbia
. has fallen off.- - flllversldes.-ar- e again

rather- - scarce . and- - the - wholesale rice
here is firm at 6q".a pound. - No more
Chlnooks are coming, .v. A-- better. Tun. of
BUversldes is expected ,aoOn. .,

. FLORIDA ' GRAPEFRUIT LOWER
, vvv'"';'11; " '.''v;vv',;''

Vitn the arrival of the expected ear- -
. load of grapefruit from Florida, 'there

ha been a sharp- lowering of. prices
, along the ktreet, . Stocks came, In fine

condition and are .quoted generally at
.24.J .a, case. .

, i FORECAST FOR BHirrERS ":

SHOWS LULL WITH A

-- lower mxm
Uoyers in fCst Want Kxtra Fancy

Fruit at $1.75 but Local Interests
Want 5Iore Money Special Order
Filled at 92. . v . . , k. ,

There is a lull and a sort of stagnant
tone in the market for Spltsenburg ap-
ples today, The . best prices that the
Northwestern Fruit Exchange could re-
ceive from bidders waa $1.76 a box for
extra fancy. This was not acceptable to
local Interests because they believe the
market will, eventually do better, i The
blda were ..therefore .refused. Hf-

This is the general situation for
Spltxenburgs. although the Exchange re-
ports the sale of three car of,Cssh-mer- e

Spltsenburgs at the $2 mark. This
sale was made to a apodal customer
who haa handled the Cashmere offer-
ings for years, therefore would have
nothing else, even though compelled to
Pav more than the recular market was

In strong- - contrast to the general lack
of demand for Spltsenburgs, is ths very
good call that is showing for Jonathans.
One carload woa aold here today to
eastern parties at II. SO a box, but itwas Uk squeeslng 'blood out of a tur-
nip to force the buyer to pay thla tep-or- d

. figure. The car will be shipped
from tne Wenatchee section. . -

'k What is considered a very favorablesign for the future was the disposal
of two carloads of Cornice pears by thsexchange at $1.76 a half box f . o, b. ship-
ping point The sale is from 40 to 4 So
a half box better than similar fruit Is
today selling for in the east, indicating
that buyers believe that the situation
will Improve within a short time. The
cars will be shipped abroad.

The foreign market for apples Is rath-
er active, but prices are no higher at
the moment. This is due to the fact that
Nova Scotia is at preaent shipping its
liberal supplies to Europe, The move-
ment will probably be heavy from that
section for about a month, when it will
practically cease. Until the first of theyear local Interests believe that the
market will be aomewhat erratio and
Influenced by liberal shipments abroad,
but after1 the turn of the year they
expect a better feeling, in faet a phen-
omenal demand for Paclfio northwest
offerings, , -

:: ssxx.-

LUG COSTlniiD
, .f'l'js.fv;'. .:; ..v.1. ', ... ,; ., ..; v.yf'jjofif, x'k
Sharp .. Rise ' Forced. In Pctrolenm

Product--Jper- aJ Weakness
In the Stock Market.

New York. Oct 43. The cost of liv-
ing, or lighting, is advanced by sum-
mary action of the big oil companies in
advancing the price of refined oil today
25 points. This advance was not fol-
lowed in ths bulk oils, the advance in
ban els being but 6 points. This advance
Is said to have been Influenced by the
Mexican oil situation.. (

The stock market was generally weak-
er and lower for the day. With few ex-
ceptions the price closed at a loss from

with the old-tim- e specialties
Eiterday of losses. A report from

that' the conditions which.Haul V, A .1.H h. A Djtn,k- .-
Indian; stock exchange are not expected
to have any Influence in other sections,
avan In ntha narta f Tndla

A - Naahvflle declared the
regular .quarterly dividend of 4 W per
cant,-- ,' ti " . lr
: Range or New York prices Tumished

by Overbeck & Cooke Co. 216-2- 17 Board
of Trade building:- - ' '

lOpooiHlxh toa
Ama Isaaated, Covpar Co

rleaa C.
American Can. a son
American fan, pf.....
American, Cotton Oil,, t . 1, j
Amestoaa-- loco., e. ,. Sl
American Sugar, e. ,..,
ImulM. Mm.lt r S3H S8H ;sa
American-- 8inl,' pf..', .
am. lei. lei.f. iain
Aaneoada Mining 0..-- . aoa.
Atcblaoa, e. ...........
Baltlinora 4'Obla. C.y.
Beet Basar
gethlehera Steel, e. .... . 8tV

Rapid Trenalt M'l
Canadian Pacific, t,..-- . 227
Central Leather.' e.. .... 80
Central Leather, pf....
Cbl. 0.: e!..,..
an. a o. w.,. pf.
CbU Mil. St P..;.
Chl. N." W,,- -

China Copper ;......,? "BOH!
Okesapeeke' A Ohio.... 00
Colorado 1Y A I..' a..i.
Colorado Sontbera, t.i,,.
von rroaucta, e....,,.
Corn Products,, pf......
Denrer R. 0., e...i. 18 18
Denver B. O., pf. ... 80
Kris, c. ,..,,.....,;,. STVt 374
Erie, 2d pf, . . . ......... VP
Krle,-la- t M..,.-.....- . H 'is 4S! 42H- -

Ueneral Kleetrie , . . . . 84
O. . Jklortbana, ore lands. , SaiAi 83U 8254
U. senaera, ., pi.

21. o 20
Illlnol Central. 108
innr marropoinan, e, , ,.t; 184
lot. Metropolitan, r pi.-.- . 07 , :?
Loiga ' t alley ........ IRA " 14054
Kacaas City Southera.
LoolSTllle Naahrllle. 181
M., k., a T., e(..;m k, a t pf,.:
Ulaaourl raclflc-,.w.-

Ketloaal Lead si 4454,
Nevada Coneolldated.'i. 1IV
New Haren. ..... ...v. as
New York Central.-,;,-.--; S54

. T.i o. w
Norfolk a Weatern, c. 1085
North American 7254
Northers Pacific. e.;, 107 107,5, 100 V4 107
Panlftr Mall 8k S. Co.. 18
PennsyWanla Railway. 108H iojii 1054p. o. L. a c. Co..... 1XS
Preaaed 8teel Car. e.,,,, 20 23 OA ' 25
iieasen steei rar, .. 06 '
Ray Cons, Copper. .... li 18A I'1 1(14
Reading, e, ......... 161 H 16254 1654 101
Reading, 24 pf. ...,. eo
Heading, lat pf...... M --

195tRepublic It a S e..i: lM 19 "54
Republic It a,S., pf.a. if. sBock Ialand, c...,. 184. 13 J2
Hock Ialand, pf...... . 1!4 19
Bt. L. a 8. f.. d pf... 854
8tVfcU-;- : 27" 87

ia
sontbera Paelfle,,. ... SO' M54 66
Southern Railway, e,. . 32 22 54 22 V4

Houthern Hallway,, pf.
Tans. Copper. . 28 , 28 T?Texas a Psclfie,....,
T., Bt L. a W, e..,. 11
T.. at. l. a w., st;.. 22
Colon Pacific,.; c..,,.,. 18 18154 150
l,nion racinc,,- piij,.,,.,. S3 IU.
V. . Rubber, pf.t.,.. mm l4Mi 103
u. . nreei co., c,,.,,. STtZ 6854
U. S. Steel Co.. pf..,. 10S 10654
Utah Copper .......... 624 63' 4
Virginia Chemical ....
Wabaaft, e, , , , , . . ,f .

Wabaab, ' pf. .. .......
W. U. Talegraph......
Weetinxhouee BlectiiC.
Wlaeonaln Central, e. , , .

Money
Total sales 303, 400 ebares.

7 .Money and Exchange. v : "

V am4 .i 41 immI. ee e.aiat
silver, 21 ; li-i6- d; bank rate, I per cent

New' York. Oct. exw
change, long. 14-8- ; short,,, 64.16; stiver
bullion, 60 40 'f'k '?!;.':' y $X''

San Frsnalsco, Cal Oct. 22. Sterltng
exchance. 60 days. 84.(04: sight 14.86:
rVooumentary,: 64.79 r tranafers," tele--
fraphto. J54 per cent premium; sight,

premium.. : X-- .,

Ban Pranclsco Ilarler Calls.
Oct, !8Pariey rails;

i"',;vv', ! '.!,.-- !. VjV it v:. :.',' Open.. Close.
December . u . 1 s :;'13"4

I w" ' - '; t

the Security Savingis and Trust Co,
'

. FIFTH ANEi MORRISON STREET --

Capital and Surplua? - ' - $1,400,900
"

This institution has the strength and sta-

bility that come from long and satisfac-
tory banking service. It offers its custom-
ers, every facility consistent with sound

'

and conservative banking. ,

Head of tbo Ilazelwood . Company,
; of Tlvls City, Doubte Effect-Tha- t

Aostrallan Now Zealand Supplies
" WU1 Hare '

, -

That the operation of free trade
will have little, if any, effect upon the
local butter situation. Is the opinion of
uari gcnaiunger, manager or tne nasei
wood company Of this city, "who is con-
sidered one of tha re
garding the dairy industry on the Pa- -
vinu ivaik;
i While it is1 true that some weakneaa
Has been shown in the creamery butter
situation nere recently as a result ox
the threatened flooding of this market
with New Zealand and Australian stock.

till the weakness has been due more
to fear of what Influence the outside
product would have than to any actual
aninments xrom tne eoutn raciric. -

v The firat bis- lot of New Zealand-Au- s
tralla butter for this country is due to
arrive in San Francisco October SO. but
it. will b several days after that if the
vessel ta on aohedule time, before, any
shipments can be received In other mar- -
Keta along the ooast,"1-- ;...-,-

iThs fact that New Zealand and Aua
trallan butter manufacturers hare here
tofore shipped practically their entlr
surplus to Europe and that boric acid
has Deen used extensively by tnese in
terests aa a preservative, would be a
serious drawbaok in marketing the pro-
duct In this country. Even though the
butter Is manufactured especially for
the American trade and without the use
of preeervetlve. It is unlikely that any
considerable amount will be ' brought
here, for many of the dairymen of the
South Pacific hate been using borio
acid for keeping their milk fresh for
several oaya. 'y-,:- '::.;'
- If the butter manufactured from this
milk should be sent to this country and
even though no preservative was used
by manufacturers, there would - still

1 likely be a traee of the acid In the man- -
uracturea atoca. v unaer tne pure jeooa
laws of this- - country the butter cannot

be marketed, here whenever preserv-
ative is used in any way. Even a trace
of it in an entire boat load would be suf-
ficient to cause Its entry into this coun-try to be stayed. ' ' -

"The butter market Is somewhat up
in the air at tne present time," says Mr.
Schalllnsrer.; 4eoauaa there hu been
more or less talk of the amount of stock
that will be brought; to this country
from Australia and New Zealand. We
have not bought a single pound of the

because we are interested in theSroduet of. this country. We will
not buy a single pound -- unless actually
forced to. We Intend to sell our local
product first of all and in any event
will always giro it the preference We
are engaged in the manufacture of but-
ter here and have lnveated much money
in tne enterprise and therefore win fa-
vor the home product at all times.y effect the Imported stock will
have upon the market here is all a mere
matter of guess at this- time. All will
depend upon the amount of stock that
will be brought . forward. While at
first hand it looks a if the Australian
and New Zealand stock can be landed- -

ana soia nere at rar less money than the
home product, still. after inspection and
other charges are paid, there will be lit
tle, if any, difference In the price that
the stock can be. handled. :

, "The Australian interests are demand-
ing their money , even before the butter
is snipped. This in itself win act some,
what as a bar against huge, 1mporta
tlons. While aa a general rule the for
eign; interests make good butter, the
fear4 o the use of preservative and the
prooaoia tying-u- or too shipments by
.tbe government, .sryen though the stock
has an inspection certificate from the
Australian ' government, ' wirf tend to
cause dealers nere to go -- rather slow in
their" purchases of the foreign Droduet."-

That the foreign- - butter ta creating
raucn mieresr. in tne east as wall aa on
the Paelfle toaet,- - Is indicated by the
zoiiowmar mau aavioe or iaie aate Mrom
New York; ' T f . -

"We ' have "had a'J generalry TiftSatls-- factory market-aeral- this week. The de--
mand. haa,seemed to lack force. .Most
buy erg found a place ,for their regular
.hiktks,. out me opertiraaing was ex-
tremely conservative and confined" to
dally local Consumptive wants. . It has
been extremely hard to find any outside
points that could use much of our sur--
?lua stock of secondary .grades, and as

'comprised a ' very considerablepart of .current arrivals, as well as the
aecumulattohs of several weeks past,
the difficulty of the position is. realixeul
at. once. And what ig true of New York
Is apparently 'true of most other mar-
kets. Everywhere the demand for these
.goods' is entirely-inadequat- and it sug
gests cnai oieo is a greater ractor misseason than ever before.-- . Some effort
has been required, to sustain values oftne finest grades., and these have not
cleared aa well aa recaivors muM wlah
But the fact, that' Qualities hava aver--;
aiiu x, iu fuinu icbb man last weeitnaa tenaea to maae sellers reel that thefancy -- lota would rot hana- - flra varv
long, ana tne easy reeling at times Old
not xorce any reduction in tnm ouota.
tlona Outside of the Siberian butterthat has come here to packers, therenas aten pracuct t1 no tania nutter
from any of the, foreign countries, butrepresentatives of creamery concerns inAustralia and New Zealand are trying
to piace contracts ior consioeraoie quan-
tities at about 2 9c landed In Naw York
or San Francisco, December to March
deliveries, and this has a restraining
influence en nearly all operations."

8nn Francisco Produce Market
K San Franclaco.; Oct. St. Wheat Per

cental, club and red Russian, $1.4
1 . 4 7 Vi ; ; northern - bluest em, $l.oa.67M: Turkey red. tl.660l.8S: fortv.
fold, ll.i2H1.6S. v'

Barley Per cental, good to choloe
feed.' $l.J6U7tt lower trades. LS0
Oi.$2H3 shipping and- - brewing,' $1,409

Poutoea Per cental delta Whites, 76

3.08; Oregon Burbanks, $1.86 1.70
vnions rer cental, anver skins, $l.Z6
i.to.',-".:?''"- 1 ': i" '
Butter Extras, $lo; prim firsts, $6o;

firsts.-- 28c. .' -

j. Eggs Extras, 60c; select pullets, 4c;Storage extraa. Sic.
Cheese New California fiats. 169

17Vie; do. Toung America. 1H17: east-
ern, 16 tt 20c; Oregon twins, lflo; do
Young America, 17a. -

Seattle Produce Market. '
- Seattle Washi Oct. !. Eggs Select

ranch, 48 60c: April storage, I0Q$2o;
fresh eastern, $8o.- o1 ..,

Butter Washington, creamery cubes.
Sic: city creamery brick. 8Bo; freah
eastern, t0r7tlci Oregon, 8O081. -

Cheee Tillamook, 18c; Young Amer.
leas,. 18c: Waahtngton twins. 18c; trip-
lets, 18c; Wisconsin twlna, 1 to.

Onions California yellow. tOIUe lb.J
local, ll.6S4fl.TS-sack- ; ,'

V Potatoes ; Local, ; tlT18j Ykklma
8V4aaf e en ft w m We

New York .Cotton .Msityt;.','
i"?Tf ' Close. 'Open;- High.; Low.

January,.'. 17? ,' 1IU lt 1871-7- 2

March.. . f;. 1S80 JltSO. lies , 1872-7- $

July-.'i.'i..i;'-- 18667 J3TvlJ54.ll8-- i
October 1420 1422 ( 1407 j, 1014-1- 8
December., , . 1297 1406 U14T 1J9S-8- S

Lightning Kills CaTsiryrnen.
. Texas City, Texks, Oct' . Wgtit.
nlng struck a column of the Sixth Unit

d States cavalry yesterday and killed
three privates. x; ''.t ' ." :"''ii.ii, a, II

Needles Incorporates aa Cltj.- - '

' ; San Bernardino, Cel.; Oct IS. Need-
less has voted itself Into an Incor-
porated city. Barstow, a stater desert
towni ybted pot ttf lBeorporats. r'

Only One Concern Bidding 780 Track
for Club, Others Are Down to 71c

--No Demand for Pacific North-we- t
Cargoes Abroad.-- '

. - TOEEicHT OSOX ASTZCES.
Anatrla Wew . aonth Wales wheat

crop estimated at 6,000,000 busbals,
against 84,000,000 bushels last year.

Jtoomania Official report wheat orop
la 80,000,00a bushels vgalnst 84,000,000
bushels las ' yearj ' oats, ' 41,000,000
against 84,000,000,

Eungarywether wtfaTorable for
seeding ana quality of saw srop nasa.
isiactory. , ,

V rrajuoe --Weather U faTOrahle to new
wheat seeding. . -

. uasia--wh- et lnterssts are of the
opinion that the outturn t larrer than
last year. XUerators and. warehouses
are xilliaf up' rapidly and If marketing
continues, even at the present moderate
oaie, atocxs wm soon bo , heaTy. i

"' - " rOBKIQH WHKAT MARKETS .'

Uwpool WMt ckwed 1iHe hlfber. V
f Antwerp Whest elcwed e blgher. .. . ;

Berlln-W-bt rloMd e lower. .

Bndapet t Wheat closed lower.
Paris Waeat closed little lower. ;

KO BI0DISO FOB ; CABQ0I8 '.;;' Losdos, Oct. 22. Wlieet cargoes oa paiuge
eww, wits A ,f

, KnglUb eountrj nurketa esy,V
freocb ceuatry narkets eisy. ;

rOHTLAKD 0BA1N RECEIPTS
Cr- -

VbeetBarley.Flour.OatKHaK
Manday '. ...173 37 18. i 18 2o
Tuesday 77 & t 1.1
Wedneaday .,.... 40 i, T 13 ' S la
Thursday ........ eS.. 1 ;1 .,". s
Year ar 9A 18- 10' 8 lugeaaoa to. date. .tmH 719 748 828
Year ago ........ .6507 U3 Hi j B3I

" The wheat market Is 'weaker. While
one milling concern - is still bidding ud
to 78o a bushel, tidewater track basis
lor-ciu- o, others are above
77c and are not showing any too much
keenness- - to: take hold a.t that flaure.
isiuwiopi is..uncnangea.-.iv.- ,.;..f.

While there was - a hirher Dries for
wheat options at Liverpool and Antwerp
toaay. tterun. jiuaaneat ana rina were
lower than yesterday. The Carta mar
aec snows not tne siigntest improve
ment. Evidently Europe is ont seeking
Pacific. Northwest cargoes at this time
owlnar to the abundance of Russlsn.of.
renoKs. uinaaa nas nicewise snown a
aiaposiuon or iait to sen- - xreeiy at low
prices, therefore the early wants of theuuropeaa uaoe are : being wen taken

The) nrevaJllnsr bids for club whtat
nere an xromvi to zc a busnei above .tenominal basis figured for, export, there,
fore no foreign business - is nosslblel
even though there was a demand for our
cargoea,

rnere la a weaker; reeling in the oats
trade and bids . a further
reaucuon in some insiancea 01 a 00 a tonBarley market is auiet at former nrlcea.

Por awhile California was quite a fa'rmuaer tor macule jsortnweet wneat butofferings were so free from bare, that
tne soutnern trade s wants have been
filled.. The financial situation In the
south Is not very food and this is the
reason ior tne lacic or soecuiauve de
mand. - V ;;.':"" v.. '

Alfalfa land tlmothv have : Ytonttnnn
firm with prices unchanged for the day.

j ooay i general gram maraet range:
WHEAT Nominal producers' - eriees.h..l.,iC1,,k.1VldTBj,., mini-- V.1...V vnn.H. i,,uw. u ,0V. ...A' ,11& UlU

stem, 88c: Turkey, red 836; forty-fold

ict rea jnussian ana nyorias, 79; vai- -

BARLEY Nominal producers! prices,-trac-

basis; Feed. 114.00- - brewing, 126
25.fiOrrolledr 2(.S0 per too.

.OATS New, - feed, , I24.S0-- ; : milling,
$35.00 per' ton. 1 it

FLOUR Selling price;- - Patent 'lf.70;.
Willamette valley. $4.70; local straight,
IJ.8S 4.10; export, $3.66 3.70; .bakers,
14.60 4.70.'?;;-- : ,) ffHAT Producers' prloes " Willamette
valley timothy faney, ' $14 14.60: east-
ern Oregon-Idah- o, fancy timothy, )16.(0;
alfalfa. 18.001. 38 vetch and ota.
$11.0012-00- ; - clover, ,f $9.00 10,00 ".per
tOJl.'-.- . v;- '' e-- ' ,;r:U. 1" ,

MILLSTUFFS Sellln price; Bran,
$21.00; middlings, $30.00; shorts, $25.00per toa .. - ?"'.?. ,.'

GRAIN BAGS No, 1 Calcutta, :i t)
p.'

CLOVER' SED--BUjt- h prloei No; 1
red. county TJOtnts.' 8He: Portland... 10c:
Alslkev lJl4a. , : ;t vr
NORTHWEST BASK , 8TATESIEXT
; : .4'.:', Banks." '

J 5 y'' r"-

Clearlnai if V ; Tbla week. . Trar a to.
Tbarsday ...... ..$2.34O,2ri8.9..$2.03i.651).5.t
weaneaaay .,.,..-.- . k,4SH.itu.o t, Z.2H.Z41.M
Tneaday :rt.Ai,Vi.. S.Bdt.tWO.18 i 1.8O0,8T.I
Monday f. f, ... ,$3,881 ! 8.577,808.40

Wets 'tff dste...l0.miM.8l 8,218J1
'':V;s'':'-'--- : ;':Viv. Seattle Baak T

'

Clearing i, i4 , .. 4, , , . ,2,2.U
Balance 341,823.00

lM.f'.' i.V'!1-'- . ,.;! II,. '.0- ".; 'K'.. A'
Clearings J...'..'.'. . ...v...,i..l 400,084 M
Baiaaeea .. ..... s ... i47.8O8.OO

and 10a, $5508.00; hna rock. $20JM pet tea,
- - Iteata, rieb aa lreviaiMI

"DRESSED MEATS Selling prlceonntry
killed; Bogs, fancy, HUiaiJe; ordinary, lie;
rough and heavy, Oej iaucy - rea la, lae; or-
dinary. iiVe; poor, BtllOci Uatbs, locimottoa.
Wet goata, 8 Ode. - rr t -

rfAMS, BACON, KTC Haros 20ffl22e' break-fa- et

bacon, IBQSSe; boiled bam, juci Blcoles.
15V4e;- eotuge 7--4.-' - ' - .''v'1 . , ,

liKAItt tacking boeeeatcera. No. U stoek,
13Hc; eowe. No, 1, stock.. 12 V4c; ewes, HV,e;
woioera, rjc, in mm, u'W tutns, SUel
dreased begs, ISHe...

. Ol'STSuafihoalwatef oey, per gallon i )l
por m iv. iiv i j- viwfHm, par .geuoa,
ia.50; par 100-lb- . sack ! eaaned.' eaaters.
55o eab; 88.50 doses; esatarn. 'Is sbell, $1.761
3.00 per 100; rssor elama llOOfRXas box; eaat-
ers oyatare, aw gallon, solid park, $3.70.

LAUD , Tlercaa,. 13c: eompstapd, Heroes,
llVie. ' ;- .'wi.--

KliSH Momloal, Presafd tloaaaera. Te; ban-bu- t
6'ij.lOev strtped baaa, 47c; sllrartlde sslmon,

c;' halibut OlOer soli,-.Te: lb. ahrlmra.
iave; pereh. 8o lb.; lobaters, 80 lb.; black
baas 10c silver emelt, 7c; sbsd (); black"cod, Te; etnrgaon, 13V4e.

CRAB3Lr(r, $1,76; uedlam, $1 doaen. .
"" ' Fruits sad Tsgetables.' J

rRMH'V PRU1TS Oranges. $.aO.OO;
V4&5c lb. lemona, $Sfe: limes, $150

er 100; grapefruit, Calltornla, a5.50; lorida,
S; pineapples, 6Va4S7e id.; esnuloupeev 2,80
.76; peaches,? fancy, . 40!gaX-- ; ordinary. Boil

40c: Watsrinejons. IViei grapes, Coscorde, ljcl
lUHe pa' 4 lb. buket, oUiar varietlea, T5cti
t&r'sesrs. 14ltl.S.'v yj-"--

;

VKOKTABtES Turnips, BOOOcI' beets, $lej
1.16; oarrota, 8101.15; paranlna. $1(91. 15 aack:
cabbage. 4125; local tomatoes, 86 14 Sue box;
string beana ); greeq- - oolone, . ISVie per
down bunches; peppers, bell, kead ht-tsc- e,

8oie donr eolery, 40(tol8c; egg plant.
Te; eaulUlower, 41.8501.60 doses; rkuuarb, to'
eel ( )! srtlcbokee, $1 doien; eprouta, tmot:
eplnacb, local ( ) lb.; peaa, 8lic; greea corn,manage oer doaen. ,.- .'-- -

,ei tta iiucaieoernea, so in.
A I'.FLEH Upl tsenbarg, ll.OOj ryit Kortbera

Bpy, a i.uiai.o, Jonathan. SI.ouetl.0O: Bnodo
lalann ' ureauing,- fi,w(aij.; winter Banana.
8l0a.50s trtlsy,..Sl.a6l.TSi Uravenateln
$J.oofai.T per oox; coosing grades, 75ct$l.QO.

POTATOES Belling price: Extra ckolcs!
$1.15(1.25l choice, tl.ISi ordinary, gi.oo leK:buying prise, carloads, 06J Toe, country points;
sweets. So lb.

o:iuna.ooDing prica, i,s.'o; ear load key
ing pri, . .wu. i . paipping eiauoai
garlie, 8(i0e .lb,.-- '. '...'. .

r ' ,v- - Paints and "' Ollsv'!,1'.: t V :,'?i1i t ,

UNSEED OIL Raw bbla, O0e per gall ktt'lis bollod, bbla., Sle sal.; raw caeaa, aic; boiled
eaaee, see gal; lots of 85 gallons, le lata;
oil cake seal, $44 per ton,
- WHITS IKAD Ton lota. Be per lb, I 500 lb,
lots Be pr IU.; leas kuta, 8He per lb, - .

OIL JIK A I Carload Jots, (34.
TURPKNTINIS la caaea, lao; wood birreli,

too; Iras barrel, Wfl par gaUou; JO case lots,
le. V ,"':.' '.''- -. r- f ,;;' i :,. .

Market Is Fractionally Better Here
bat Only Small Supply Is Reach
Ing TradeLamb Market Is Like-
ly to AdrancSf . ,

4 4

e Todars ZJveatoek aCarket. .
' e

North Portland Hogs ateady
4 to firm, tops $8.80 t.66; cattle

: weak, sheep and lambg firmer, ,
e;i :"V ;;';.:., .',-- " c-

e . South Omaha Hogs lOo high
er, tops. $7.74; cattle and sheep
higher. ; tAlA, II ' :"...
' Kansas " City Hogs lOo lower,
tops $$) cattle ..- steady,- - sheep
nigner,

. ....
. a ':

- Chicago Hogs 8c to lOo lower,,
tbpa $S,!Q; oattto and , sheep
steady. '''V- s 'v'':.xf..-.i.-V-

itiyvf PORTLAND UTR8T0CK' RCM
Hngs. Cattle. Calves, Sheep

Thqreday . e A 4S5 18
Wedneaday ........ T7T 857 ;
Taeeday . ....... 804 .1H
Monday ........ 1870 " 8i
Saturday , . 255 J

'

rFriday --.r. 124 , v .... 40
Week sgo ,, owe ove
iar- ago ...... xoe ,.,;. xiw ;.

Two ysars igp.... 304 104 ; ..; S S 610.
The market for hogs wag up a nickel

for strictly tops today with sales gen-
erally at $8.60. Some of the best offer-
ings went at a lower figure. than --
tsrday. x . fV

There was a fair run of hogs today
but a large per cent of the arrivalscame direct to killers. The general sit-
uation In the trade may be considered
steady. ;;, ,,.;- ;.:!. r. c ...

,i,c-
-

At Chicago there was a weaker tone
in the hog trade for the day with the
price 6 to 10c under yesterday.,

JfCansas city hog market ruled weak
with a further loss of a dim in thepTice. y

i
South Omaha hogs" showed "strength

for the first time in a long period. Sales
were made at an advance of 10c over
yesterday during the morning's trade.

Today's general hog market ranges '
Top killers -- ; . s. -- . $ ., 8.60
Good and light .............. 8 40
Heavy t, ,...,. ,i. ...... . 8.25
Rough and heavy........... 7-- 7.75

Cattle. Market Zs Weak, .
Considerable weakness is still" "

re-
flected in the cattle market at North
Portland. There was only a small sup-
ply in the yards over night.-althoug-

aorrte stuff was carried over from pre-
vious days,,. While there Is no - furtherchange in the general price list, themarket Is sluggish at extreme figures.
- At Chicago there was a steady tons
in the cattle trade for the day.

Kansaa City oattla market ruledSteady at former prioee.
i South Omaha showed strength in thecattle market today with an . advance of
10a In values generally.

-- iouays general cattle market range:
aiucra ...I TTTS

ordinary steers . 7.C0
vi a ........... 7.2i"

Best hetfers ................ 7.00
Best. cows .................. 'A 6.70
Medium cows . . ,,..,. 4.25
Poor cows ............ 6.50
Ordinary bulls-- . 4.604f6.OOFancy stsgs ,....v - S.6S
Fanoy bulls .... , . . . 6.60
Prime light calves .....!... f.B8.oo
Prims,: heavy: - .. . ... . 6.&09 700

, bamo Bitaauos zs Strong.
.y: There Is a very strong situation in theIamb' trade; " There were hb arrivals

for the market over night, but
two loads, were due to arrive In time for
the market .late this arternoon., , The-situatio-

la so good that It la auite
probable- that a higher - pr!oe will be
forced. top lsmos, have recently beenselling here at $$.60, but a quarter above
this is probable for ' extra good offer-
ings :'..:-- - rv ,u j ;;; i, , J.

-

-- At Chicago there was a steady: tone in'
the sheep trade for the day,

Kansas City sheep market Was strong-
er with . an advance of a- nickel in the
price: ' -? - - '::,?
v.. South Omaha shp trade ruled firmer
with. an advance of lOo to 16c above yes-
terday. V i .'; V. ..

Today's general tnttton market range:
Beeti-eprln- lambs. .... ...-- . b.60
Ordinary lambs . . . ....... . 6.00 4? 6.35
Yearlings ...... . . 4 ' 4.16 4,60
Old wethers ................ 4.1604.26
Fancy awea-..,..i..U..- .. 8.800)3.90
Ordinary ewes . . ..ti.,s. ,V..a.75t3ii.2o

i Today's Xdvwstoek Shippers. "
Hnra M M Haetor.'- Goldandala. !'

load; O. S. Cloydt.'Pomeroy, Wash,, 2
loads; R. U. H. Co.r Terreboane, 1 load;
(J. R. Rankan, Sheridan,-- 1 load. , v.- - ;

Mixed stuff J. 8. Robertson, La Mont,
Wash.k; l load hogs and calves; J, W.
Tarlow. Sheridan, 1 load cattle and hogs:
C. E--i Louche, Mollala. 1 load hogs ana
sheep direct to Union Meat Co.; Fred
B. Decker, 8 IIvert on, 1 load cattle, hogs
and sheep direct to Union Meat Co. ; J.
D. Densmore, West Scio, 1 load cattle,
calves and hogs direct to Union Meat

Total run of livestock at North Port
land to date this. year compares with
the same period a year ago as follows:

101.t iai2 Loss. Gain.
Hogs-- . ...isa.ins 2.078 6,44i
Cattle ... 08.804; tw.ftiw 1.0J14
Calves , , 8,4.15 2 774

, A4i M. .AJ AMqheep .wiiin wi,uh ' . . 80,167
ThBTSdey Kerning galea. ,

CALVES
Section. Are, lbs. Price,
idabo 1 207 $8.00

BOGS
Oregoa ................ 8 200 S8.B0
Orrxoa ,..,........,.. 20 235 no
Oregoa : . . . , .......... . .. 10. S '
Vt'aahlngtoa ........... VI I WO S.&o
Oregon ....... 18 2t ' 8.61
Oregon ',.-,.- . 12 190. 8.60
Oregon.- ...... .......... 2 f 8.50
Oregon ... lo arl H.60
Oregoa ................ IT ) 8 60
Montase ....,...... 88 Km 8.48
Oregou ......... 1 810 7.60
Oragon ............... 8 404 7 00
Waablngtoa 1 SM) T.B0
Montana T ' 407 ' T.4S

OMAHA LIVESTOCK HIGHER

Market for Hogs and Cattle Tp 10c
Hneep 100 ana 10a Aavsuicea.

South Omaha, Neb., Oct. 21. Cattle
Reeelpts, 2700: market steady to lOo
higher. Steers, lt.6tQt.lt; cows and
heifers, $.0O 7.66. xs:,y ;;-

Hos Receipts, 4000; market Opened
100 higher, oiosea steaoy at 87.60M7.76

Sheep Receipts, 6200: market lOiwiBo
higher. Yearlings, $5.25 a 5.16; wethers,

4.384ii.70; lambs,, , $9.75 7.10; ewes,
M.0O4j4.4O.;;M-,..:.r.u-

. ;.

KANSAS CITY SHEEP RISE

Market Up ; Nickel: Today but Hogs
r."- - Are Dime) Lower.' V'-'-

Kansas City, Mo Oct. f J, Hogs lte- -
eelpts, 6600 market lOo. lower,-- - Tops,
$8,00. 1.'. ' 'i,

Cattle-T-Reeelp- ts, 6000; market steady.
Sheep Receipts; : 11,000: 60

higher. , x. '.yK'x 'r'x;cx?:'
5 CWICAGO HOGS ARB LOWER '

,,T,.,. ..y.,, .... , -

Sales Aro tc to iOo Down With Tops
$S.20--Othe- rs StMWi.:j.":f,v

Chicago, Oct 22. Hogs Receipts,
82,000; left ever, 6900; run year ago. 21,-00- 0:

market 60 to 10c lower. Mixed amd
butchers, I7.45ec6.20;. sood and heavy,
17,8006.20; roiiah and heayy, $7.46 &'f.701 Tight '$7.60(W6.ieV .

Cattle Receipts, 6000; market steady,
fsheep Receipts, 96,000, ; market

8tead'i"--"'-i t ? rx !'?':: ,,;
4 :,!' "; t

DREDGE OREGON ON w:
' ' "JOB AT NEWPORT- -

r (Sperlst t The Journal.) i
J Newport Or., Oct 2 The towboat '

Printer of Hoqulam, Wih.; drawing 12;'
feet of water, came over the bar at low
tide at noon towing the dredge Oregon,
which has been assigned by the gov.
ernment to dredge the channel here.

New ' claasifleatlon. j In the Sunday
Journal you will find some exceptional ;
chances tcsave money furnishing your
homei look under "Household Goods" In
the classified section.,;- - You can turn a s
look into money, (Adv.) ,t

J.C.V1LS0N&C0.
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGB
NEW TORK COTTON EXCHANGB

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE X

THB8XOCK AND BOND EXCHAN09 ,,
-- . 8AN FRANCISCO

r . PORTLAND OFFICE '
?

aaa Oak St-- Ground Floor. Sswis Bldg, .

Fhones-Marsh- all 6180,

OYERBECfi&COOKECO.

Stooks, Bonds, Oottoa, Orala, me.
BlS-ai-T Boars of Trade Bmlldlng.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

- Members Chicago Board of Trade,
Correspondents of Logan aa Bryan.

, Chicago. New Turk.

. i .

National Bank Safety
Government supervision, effective through systematic
inspection by National Bank examiners, extends over;
the Savings Department of this bank. . This supervis- -

'
. ion

.
i the....backbone of the national

'
banking
",

system.

".'. SAFETY is most important in , .

'

? .
4

- choosing your' savings depository
' lumbermens
National Bank

4 ' Corner Fifth and Stark . Resources
,

' On Saving -
-

. ,'-- v..'. 7 KWom

enotice to snippers: snipmentsr as far north aa Seattle against minimum
' . temperatures of about 4 degrees; north--

east to 8nokane. S degrees; southeast
, to Boise. SO dearees; south of Stuklyou.
i - 8' degrees. 'Minimum , temperature at Ladd & Tilton Banlc

, : ;
. Established 1 859 1

v ;, . CAPITAL $1,000,000.00 . ,

A. SURPLUSS1,000,000.00 '
"

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUIHTS

' Letter of Credit. Drafts and Travelers Checks
Issued, Available in All Parts of the Vorld.

Corner Third and Washington Streets

, portiana lonign aoout. negroes, ,f ju-
-

" ) Portland jobbing prices
These erlree are those at which wbeleealer)

sefl to nUllera; except as etberwtae stated:
BUTTER Nnmlnal. sCresmery eubea. 84el

tat preemerr, 2StHSt ranch . bntter. 32c,
' ' ROGS Nominal.- - Candled . loeal extras, 42a:

select pullet, tit; case roiint, rf
'

aimt
bnTing priae, SBj t ft . Portland; , aroraia,
Ktaxfte. " " 1 i' ;Vi - "' ; .

UVB POPLTRT Bens . 13H51cr springe
ln; stag. 13es geeaev 12ct Pekln dilcka,., 14a
16N lidln Rnnnere, lOifflJc: turkeys, 8ie,
draased , plfeona, eld, , 81; young $1.00
totm, i.ii: '. -

CHEESE Homlrtal. freeh Oregoa fancy fatl' eream twlna and triplsts. 17cj .daisies. IfHc;
Teens ABiMlca, 18H. ,

BUTTER fAT Producer price tor rortlead
v

' dellrery per lb., S4e, ' .."
Heps, aooi aadiHIdes, f

itOPS Buying price, eholee, 22e pMme,y2Je;
Hilum te prime,, 21 Wcj medium. SOe. -- ;.!,
woOl-Notul- nal, 1U18 clip. Wlllauistte val.

ef esaree totawviu, ic . medium Bhrop.
abire, 17e! eboice tanc iota,, lae lb. eeatars

' ' aconrjlngOreson, loaiSc,-
tUITTllT 08.4ASCAKA FIRST NATIONAL DM

CAPITAL $1,500,CCO
..,: SURPLUS $1,000,000

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF Tl!"
' :, ROCKY MOUNTAIN

BAJi-.mS-.V est
' leU, te; laet than car Iota. 4 Via.

IlIUBU-D- ry bldea, aitiSUc lb.i gree, iiej
iih.d bldea, lies bulla, green salt, 80 1 klpe,

. 2U13e eaWM, dry, 3&e; calf aklaa. saltad
sr green. lJtJIScj green bld.a, le leas than

1" salted I sbeap pelts, salted, atitarluge, lOQaue;

ftJOAB Cube, 85.50; jowdared $8.80; frail
er berry, 86.10; beet, $4.00; dry . granulated,
1,1.101 6 fallow. 84.40. (Above UUoUUuns are
io days bet eaab. ,

BlCfc-Jap- aa atyle. Mo. 1. 8Vt5Xo Jiew
Orloana, bead, 6H0.1c; Creole, ofte.

IHiNBY New. $2.76 per eaao. v
' UKANt Small white, large white,

plug, 4fccs Umas, Kel plnaa, 4CI aaye

)
I ton; 50 110.7.1; table dairy. 80a. $18; 10a.

$17.50; balea, 3. S3; extra fine barrels, 3s, W

. conr:ER first Ar:o v;:.siii::3tc:j


